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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AM tNnt?PKNKNT NEWSPArElt"
X'UHMMllKP KVISKY AFTP.IINOON

BXCUl'T HUNIJAY 11V TUB
MEDITOUD PIUNTINO CO.

Orflco Mhll Tribune Uulldlnjr,
North l'ir ntrcott telophono 76.

The Democrat la Times, Tho Mrdford
Moll, The McOforil Tribune, Tho South-
ern Orogonlan, Tho Ashland Tribune.

svBROKirrxoir rates
One year, by mall.-.-- . .... 5.oo
One month, by mnll.. . . .60
Per month, delivered by cnrrlcr In

Medford, l'hocnlx, Jacksonville)
nnd Central Point a .60

Paturday only, hy mall, per year 8.00
Weekly, per your 1.60

Official t'npor of the City of Medford.
orflclftl Taper of Jnckaon County.

Knteml nn sectrntl-olii- matter nt
Medford, Oregon, under tho act of March
8. 1S7.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, SSSS.

Full leaned wlro Associated Press dls
patches.

Subscribers failing to rccelro
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latloa Manager at 250R.

ii.

JTays
"Soy Bean has pono to th' city ter

tnliHt in tho army o tlr unemployed."

LAUGHS
Moilera Sliokespoaro

All the worlds a Him.
Baseball acquaints a man with

strange Fed. fellows.
Tho course of true peace never did

run smooth.
Discretion is tho bettor part of

Villa.
It ia a wlso stock that knows Its

own par.
For in my youth I never did ap-

ply hot and rebellious grapo Julco in
my1 blood.

England, bound In with tho tri-

umphant she. Columbia State.

IVcll Adapted
Tho fabled Centaurs you liavo seen

In picturo books, of course.
They used to gambol on the green,

Halt human and half horse.

It wo could havo them here today,
"Where travel never stops,

They would bo Just tho thing, I say.
To use as traffic cops.

Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l.

--, Fact
You won't be ablo to dodgo strife

You won't succeed, my son;
When yon have a good aim In life

And tote an empty gun.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Itetalletl Glory
"Mother wanta a penn'orth of

glory divine."
"Wo don't keep that," said tho

chomlst.
"Oh, yes. you do." tho llttlo maid

rctorcd. "Wovo got it hero before.
Mother puts it down the drain In tho
back yard."

Then tho chemist knew that tho
"glory tllvlno" was another way of
saying chlorldo of llmo. Strand.

It Didn't Apply
Mm. Drown was in tho kitchen

helping Nora, the cook, prepare sup-

per.
"It's an old saying," she remarked

to Nora, "that 'too many cooks spoil
tho broth. What do you think?"

"Sure, mam," sho replied, "there's
nothing to worry about. There's
only one cook here." National
Monthly.

Extreme Delay
Mrs. Flatto Wult, dear, until 1

think.
Mr. FJatte I can't wait as long as

that; Pvo got an engagement day af-

ter tomorrow. Yonkeru Statesman.

Uy Proxy
"Tho only objection I havo to

golf," said Miss Cayenne, "Is that It
sometimes becomes a trlflo wearl-Bomo- ."

"lilt ypu don't plaj the game."
"No. Ilut I havo a friend who

does' Washington Star.

4 AH a, Poso
M6st of us give to charity with tho

knowledge that a dime makes more
noise in a contribution box than a
dollar bill. Cincinnati Enquirer.

lib Own Fault
Tho young nun seemed greatly agi-

tated, not to a" frightened, as ho

approached tho father of tho "dearest
girl on earth."

"lr. your daughter has promised
to become my wife."

, "Well, don't come to me for sym-

pathy; you might know something
yifHtUt happen to you, hanging around
our .houw five i)its a week,"

MAIE
iii..BMMiii.jjj Lj.i,i,

CORNELIUS 0. BjEEKMAN

ALL Oregon mourns today tho loss of Jackson bounty's
influential and best beloved pioneer, Cornelius

0. Bookman, who recently passed away nt tho
age oC87, after a life of usefulness and whose remains wore,
interred today at Jacksonville, city of his adoption, where
for sixty-thre- e years he has made his home.

An unusual and picturesque character, Mr. Bookman
certainly deserves a niche in Oregon's, hall of fame. Rugged
honesty, cautiousness, frugality, and unostenta-
tious charity were the characteristics that endeared this
true gentleman of the old
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peacefully

simplicity

of Oregonians and secured mm wealth, honor and uni-
versal esteem.

3n a long and busy life, beginning with the turbulanee
of tho gold rush of the early '50 's, and the Indian wars
following, through man' decades, tho sterling qualities, the
unquestioned integrity, tho financial acumen of tho
pioneer banker made him invaluable to his community,
though he lacked the initiative of the creator of industry.

Of the many millions of dollars entrusted to his enre,
jMt. Boekman always rendered full account, lie never lost
anyone a penny, mid never wronged a human being, while
he befriended" thousands, though ho never heralded his
benefactions. The deserving unfortunate never appealed
in vain to this true Christian. Every dollar that he made
was honestly nuwle.

The Bookman bank was unique among the banks of the
nation. It was not operated for profit, but for the con-

venience of the public. Depositors frequently received
the same money they deposited, lie did not care for check-
ing accounts, but his institution from the day of its start
until his death was the strong box for the community.
Panics might come and go; he always had a hundred per
cent of his deposits on hand, and many a time helped more
modem banks weather the storm. He would risk his own
money, but never the money of others,

Ainost useful citizen, 3fr. Beekman shrugged no duly
to the commonwealth, and for half a century.served upon
the school board and in minor offices. Tn 1878, as repub-
lican candidate for governor, he was counted out by forty-on- e

votes. He did much to forward the cause of education,
both locally and in the state, and the Beekman fund still
enables deserving students at the state university to secure
education. His church benefactions were numerous, and
to the dav of his death he maintained the church he wor
shipped, in.

Though his life work was
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called him home, there is no one in southern Oregon whoso
loss is more keenly felt or whose going causes more regret.

SOMETHING TO BE THANKFUL FOR

the March issue of the Metropolitan, Theodore Roose-
velt has an article censuring the "Wilson administration

for not going to war with Mexico and pacifying the coiui-tr- y.

He views the administration's course with burning
cheeks of shame and hardly withhold his indignation.

Mr. Roosevelt is built along the same lines as the Ger-
man kaiser, who force own brand of civilization
upon the world. At heart is militarist and a be-

liever in the feudal futile glory of force.
Our strenuous loses sight of the fact that

tills a democracy based upon the just consent of the
governed, and it is no province of the republic to exert its
superior force by invading weaker neighbors and forcing
them to adopt an alien civilization. Mexico must work out

own salvation, as nations that amount to anything
have had to do, and evolve its own government. Every
country has had to pass through its civil wars before the
various factions, tribes and nationalities became fused into

homogeneous nation.
Incidentally the country be thankful that Roose-

velt is not president. ago we would have been en-

gaged in costly and bloody with Mexico. "With the
spirit thereby created, would be next to impossible,

with hot-head- ed militarist at the to keep out of the
European conflagration.

Europe is fast relapsing into barbarism. tho
nun had nothing on the European belligerents as unscrup-
ulous destroyers of civilization. No rule of civilized
fare is the least respected. Even the ships of neutral
nations carrying food supplies are ruthlessly torpedoed
the Germans orseized by the British. condi-
tions only the calm patience and forbearance and poise of
"Woodrow Wilson the nation out of tho relapse to
barbarism.

"Thank for "Wilson," and also God that
Roosevelt is not president.

Who Pays for
man who does advertise

the man who pays tho tost the
fellow's advertising," was tho
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Portland merchant, recent
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tho University Oregon.
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"PERFECT DACK" BRINGS
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Stntuet or Mrt. Kiich ('cruonlior jr. l lus "iHTfi'M kick," niul Mr.
Nancy CoicOlcConuiU'k, mIio It.

The most perfect back in Aincr.ui,
one of the few vei ! t l.i-- m tin1

world, belongs to Mr- -. Kiu-- (JerUfii-ber'- ,

ii Cliii'ago froriety woman.
Many women haw- - nion

features than Mi. Orttmliertc. but
her buck uitil hmilder have defied
modern fiiNtuon to diwtioy tin1 ihtIVo-tio- n

of line niul the loom-lent- ' texture
of fle-- h.

Ilecnu-'- of the perfection of her
back, Mrs. GcrUi'iilH'rj: wiw nskotl to

E

TRADING SUP BILL

SALKM, Or., Feb. 2"i. -- Governor
Withycomlic Im.i signed tlino impor-
tant iiu'iiHiirvn lioiifc billis IliO and
101, nml senate bill 1.1. The firt-name- d

impose an e.xcixi' tax upon nil
trading Mamps the provixion iicimc
made that firm selling or uniug them
shall pay a tax of 0 per rent on a
gross receipt. The hceoml provide
for n system of permanent resi.stm-tio- n

of electors, and that
electors after oiiru repteriiif, need
not register tiKaitt tiutc-- limy move
from tlieir precinct. The third nlfid-ishc- s

the Muto iiiicouutanuy demrt-ineii- t.

Anion;; Hie other important bills
signed is .SclitieljoPs bill, ameiidiug
the workmen's fonipcnMiiion law, ami
Ilingham lull, giuui; Oregon tmiiiu-fnelure- rs

a ."i per cent differential on
mntcrials mid fiirni-lir- d for
public wmk over mainifncturers of
other stales.

Y GUIS PRICE

OF

NBW YOHK, Fell. t!3.- - The wlmk.
sale prico of bread, which was re-

cently raised to ft centH loaf, is to
be restored to four cents, acconliiu'
o re)ort piiblihed today, Iho fact

that there was much ngitutimi rlin
the eont of bread was raised, follow-
ed by invcntivatioiiH into the bread
industries one reason given in the
report for the plan to restore the old
prices. Another reason is Unit most
of the smaller baking companies,

of following the lead of the big
eonccruH, continued tu sell bread at
five cents to their retail trade.

The attorney geiiornl'n inquiry into
tlui increased cost of wheat and
bread will bo resumed tomorrow.

How's This?
We offw On Jluiilril fir n

rM of CaUrili Hut ctuuot t curd If lull a
Catirrb Cure.

P, J. tllEXEV ti CO., Toledo, O.

W. Ili linIerUnerf, hc known K. J.
Chfncr for tliw 'Uit 11 rcir. ami bt'llflTu liloi
liorfrcllr iKinvrubla lit (l )ulii" IranwcUum
ami UiiaDi-lall- f iMe tu carry vut su obllKilloua
laailu t' tl tirni,

NAT. BANK Of CO V1 KIICH.
"tvltii'i, Oala.

HaH'a TaUrrh Curt, la taken Intrrnalljr. .acting
Clxccllr Um ib blU ana mucoua aurfatta nt
the ajalciu, Tt'tlltuonlala ai)t free. l'W 75
ecola -r liOltle. Hc.l.t j all pruclata.

Tali lUll'a lamll 1'llla for vofallpatloq.

John A, Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
ilfl H. UAUTMvTT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J- 2

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

FAME TO CHICAGO WOMAN

Stt

modeled

provides

supplier

hi-- c for the stutui1! of the idenl
Atiieii'.in woman wliieli .Mr. N'uih'v
(o.c MrOnuark, thi notud aeiilptor,
hn doinnml for the I'miHiim-runfi- i'

oxHMiiioii.
The linen of Mr. (lerUunliiMR'rt

now fmnoiiM liiii'k art hi1 to be
faultlei-- in griitc, long niul tiiululat-in- i:

mid Minion. It h culled not
only the "pel left back," hut uImi the
"jMjrfect type of a mhivIv woman s
luu-k.- "

10

MEET HIE TONIGHT

MIMVAUKKi:, WK, Feb. 'Jo.

Freddie Wel-l- i, lielitweii;ht rhnmpion,
ami Charlie While of Chicago am
ready for I heir ten-rou- contest here
tonight. Xo decisions are permitted
under tho Wisconsin law mid Whilo
would have to knock out Ins opponent
to win the title.

Articles of agrenmelit call for 13.")

pounds at '1 o'clock this morning.
When tho two met here several
infill t lift ago, WcUh had the advantage
of several pounds and n majority of
llic sporting writers awarded him the
decision. Wliitc claims that with
poundage handicap overcome, he will

render n ludlcr account of himself.
Welsh sns he will he fa-l- cr than be-

fore.

fpPsk
America's 1

I Greatest
Cigarette- - B

fiUertclUUlhsiGalt'TuiliJi Ii

laSlHflS9ES9aaB

... in)

HKAVTIFlli EYKS
Blinking, sipilntlng, aching eyos

are .povcr beautiful,
Why undergo pain and mortifica-

tion when relief Jh at hand?
My specially ground lenses will

regulate tho sight, ami restoro to
your o'ott th,olr original beauty.

jgiSee DkVRICKERT
HK KNOWS HOW

Suite l-- a Oht Deuel') '

2ft, 1915
-- 'iL'Jjgas-s;

RUSSIANS VICTORS

FURIOUS BAM

CARPATHIAN PASS

UKNIWA, i!.1. Continued
successes for tho Itussiium in the but.
lies which continue to rage furiously
in llio Catpiithlans me described In

dispatches to Swiss, newspapers. The
Atistro-deimn- n forces uro said to
have lost IIIHK) more men lit Uiikla
1'ass, while melting snow nt IVnolt
l'nss ruvenleil the bodies of 'J01H1 Aus- -

trains niiiriliiHslmiH. The Austiiaus
are repot led to have launched n

number of futile attacks at Dithnvn,
in which they lol heavily. The It

captured at (Irouuik u trans.
port wagon with the regimental safe
containing .t'JlMHH). The llusslans
claim to liiive capliirctl an mlvance
post with (iUO men at l'hiii ami mo
showing great activity at ,uklivr.,vu

The dispatches suv that adililioual
lliissian columns have burst into
Miiiinaios county, m lliiiignry, bor
dering on (lalicia, Hiikouiua and
Tiansylvaiiia, captiiiinir convovs.

AN ABSOLUTELY

TRUE STORY

Of How I.'. I. Mmlinll of Hbrccstrt,
Ij Was Cuivd of n Htointuli Troll.
M.. 'Ilml Kept Him Out of Work
fop Monti's.

Shrevoport. l.a. "I hnd a bad
stomach trouble for years and bo

came so weak 1 could hardly walk or
do any work. My appetite was very
poor, then my food would not dlgeiit,
I bloated and was very weak and ncr
voiih,jhiii it seemed mpoRlblt to gut
any rclltjf. I was o bnd I could not
work for months nt a time. I tried
too mutiy remedies to uniuo, but
without help. I saw Vlnol advertised
and tried It, and soon noticed an Im-

provement. I continued Ita uso nnd
now my stomach troublu Is complete
ly cured. 1 am a well man enjoying
per feet health and havo gained In

weight." K. Ii. Marshall, Shrevo-

port, l.a.
The recoery of Mr. Marshall was

due to the combined action of the
medicinal tissue building elements of
the blood making nnd strength creat
ing properties of tonic Iron, con-

tained In Vlnol, which seldom falls
to strengthen and tone up tho tired,
over-taxe- d and wenkoned nerves of
tho stomarh and remove the trouble.
- Medford Pharmacy, Medford, Ore.,
and at all leading drug stores every-who- re

Adv.

STAR Ihtre
i

EXPLOITS OF
ELAINE

Firth I'plsodo

The Poisoned Room
Two Pails

Hro tho PlrturcWrltiNl Hlory
Two Pait llrunui

Threads of Fate

One Part .Inker

The Magic Mirror

COMING FHIlAV-H.m'HIA- Y

The Unwelcome
Mrs. Hatch

Willi

Henrietta Crosman
Afternoon 2: 13 Kveiilng 7M0

FOR SALE
Complete
furnished
five room
bungalow

with garage
PHONE 527

81 1 DAKOTA AVIJ,

BAD COLO? TAKE

CASCARETS R

BOILS TONIGHT

(lot a 10 rent box.
Hlek headache, bllloiiHiiesH, mated

tongue, head and mum clogged up

with a cold --always, trace thin to tor-

pid liver; delayed', ferment lug food
In tho bowela or. sour, gassy Hlomiich.

Poisonous matter clogged In the
Instead of being cast out of

tho system Is reabsorbed Into tho
blood. When Cities poison teaches
the 'delicate brain tissue It caiiaes
congestion and that dull, throbbing,
sickening lieadacho.

C'ascarnU Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove tho sour. undlKesied
food anil foul gases, take thu excess

bllo fiotii tho liver and carry out all

the constipated wastu matter and poi

sons In the bowels.
A C'ascarel tonight will mtrely

ntralghtoii ou out by inutnlng. They
work while you sleep n lO-ee- biix

fioin your druggist means your head

clear, stomal Ii mwimjI and your liver
and bowels regular for mouths,

Adv.

THE PAGE
Mcdforcl's Leaillnvj Theater

Last Time Tonight
Afternoon i! P. M. i:eiilng 7 P. M.

VICTOH HHAMA

The Beautiful
Unknown

In Three Paris

Featuring the Famous llusslnn
Dancer

Yona Landowska
Tenth Kplsode of the

Master Key
In Two Paris

Vivian's '

Beauty Test
A llnarh Comedy

It's Alunys a lllg Hhmv nt the Pngn

AII.MISHION (TNTH

THE PAGE
Mrslfonl's I end lug 'I heater

Ono Night Only

ritlllAY, FICIIIlt'AltV UUTH

George McNanus' Smashing Hit

Bringing Up Father
The IstM Thing In .Musical Comedy

DELERIOUS DANCING
DELICIOUS MUSIC

Prlrc
1,'owor Floor -- First sit rows.

ll.tiO; next eight rows, fl.00; last
four rows, 76 cents.

Ilnlrony First four rows, 75
cents; next ten rows, liUc,

Beat mile Wodnesday, February
21th, Theater llox Office 10 A. M.

THIS IS NOT A MOVINH PIOTUIti:

HAYI
Buyers Attention

We can supply yon with
A No, t hay at reduced
prices, Alfalfa, oftts and
wheat, or barley hay. (live

uh a trial,
Writo or Wire

SYCAMORE RANCH
Los Miliums, Calif,

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Mnin Stroot
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commorcial Photographer!

in Southern Orogon

NogativcH Made nny time or:
place by appointment

Phono 147--J

, Wo'll do tho reat
S. D, yriSTON, frpp,

A


